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Re new able en ergy sources should play an im por tant role in the pro mo tion
of nu mer ous Cro atian en ergy goals. The de vel op ment of a suc cess ful sec tor
of renewables could in the long run con trib ute to en ergy ef fi ciency im prove -
ment, di ver si fi ca tion of pro duc tion and sup ply safety, do mes tic pro duc tion
and lesser im ports of en ergy sources and sig nif i cant re duc tion of the en vi -
ron men tal in flu ences. Tar gets and strat egy of the im ple men ta tion for ev ery
re new able en ergy re source de pends on the spe cif ics of the par tic u lar one,
with gen eral trends in the Eu ro pean Un ion of re new able re source ra tio in -
crease in the en ergy bal ance.
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Introduction

Within three year pe riod (1995-1998), Min is try of Econ omy, La bour and En tre -
pre neur ship as well as Min is try of Sci ence, Ed u ca tion and Sports ini ti ated nu mer ous ex -
pert sur veys in or der to gather re li able plat form for con struc tion of en ergy sec tor de vel -
op ment strat egy of the Re pub lic of Croatia [1]. Those ba sic data were es sen tial in
anal y ses and cal cu la tions as well as in pre ci sion re gard ing goal fore cast ing re lated to
gen eral so cial de vel op ment. Re gard ing renewables, in 1997 the Gov ern ment ini ti ated an
or ga nized and sys tem atic at ten tion through the Na tional En ergy Programs. The programs 
that are especially important for re new able en ergy sources (RES) are:
– BIOEN – program for the use of energy from biomass and waste,
– SUNEN –  program for the use of solar energy,
– ENWIND –  program for the use of wind energy,
– GEOEN –  program for the use of geothermal energy, and
– MAHE – program for construction of small hydro power plants.

The next mile stone in Cro atian en ergy re form was draft ing of the En ergy Strat -
egy in 1998 which out lined ba sic nat u ral ex pec ta tions on one side (in the form of en ergy
fore casts), and set guide lines for in sti tu tional re or ga ni za tion on the other. This was fol -
lowed by adop tion of the Con cept of En ergy Sec tor Re form in the Par lia ment of Croatia
in July 2000, which gave a green light for the in sti tu tional part of the En ergy Strat egy.
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How ever, it si mul ta neously placed the up date of quan ti ta tive en ergy fore casts for Croatia 
in state of pend ing un til elab o ra tion of next gen er a tion of stra te gic level doc u ments
regarding the energy industry development in Croatia (fig. 1).

Fol low ing the ac cepted con cept of the en ergy re form, the ba sic le gal frame in
Croatia was pre pared and, in July 2001, adopted through En ergy Law, Law on Reg u la -
tion and En ergy Ac tiv i ties, Law on Elec tric ity Mar ket, Law on Gas Mar ket, and the Law
on Pe tro leum and Pe tro leum Prod ucts (Of fi cial Ga zette 68/01 and 109/01). These laws
de fine the ba sic or ga ni za tion and func tion ing of en ergy mar kets in Croatia. For an in te -
gral reg u la tion of re la tion ships in the en ergy mar kets, the implementation of the foreseen
laws mean:
– establishment of new institutions (The Croatian Energy Regulatory Council, Fund of

Environment Protection and Energy Efficiency),
– restructuring of energy entities (e. g. HEP and INA)*, and
– adoption of special laws (e. g. Law on Production, Distribution and Supply of

Thermal Energy); and issuing a series of by-laws.
In 2002, Stra te gic plan ning of fice of the Re pub lic of Croatia pre pared a

multi-vol ume stra te gic doc u ment, called H21 – Croatia in the 21st Cen tury, for the Gov -
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Fig ure 1. To tal pri mary en ergy sup ply in Croatia [3]

* HEP – Cro atian elec tric ity com pany – state com pany; INA – Cro atian oil and gas com pany – state com -
pany with stra te gic part ner (MOL – 25%)



ern ment of Croatia (GoC) [2]. This doc u ment lays down de vel op ment guide lines of the
Re pub lic of Croatia as a civil, eco nom i cally strong, and dem o cratic so ci ety.

It com prises a num ber of steps and mea sures in var i ous fields, re quired for the
re al iza tion of re al is tic and clearly de fined goals, which should en able Croatia to be come
a full mem ber of the Eu ro pean Un ion. One of the vol umes was also En ergy Sec tor De vel -
op ment Strat egy which was adopted by the Cro atian Par lia ment in March 2002. This re -
lease of the Strat egy, pre pared mainly by EIHP, strongly re lies on the 1998 re lease, with
some up grades and amend ments in cluded. It is the last of fi cially pro moted stra te gic doc -
u ment that out lines vi sion of the Cro atian Gov ern ment regarding energy sector
development.

In 2002, Cro atian Par lia ment adopted laws on pri vat iza tion of INA and HEP
which was fol lowed by Law on Fund for En vi ron ment Pro tec tion and En ergy Ef fi ciency
(LoFEPEE), in 2003. LoFEPEE es tab lished a Fund for fi nanc ing pro jects and pro grams
in the field of pro tec tion and sus tain able use of the en vi ron ment, as well as for fi nanc ing
pro jects, mea sures and pro grams, in clud ing Na tional En ergy Pro grams, aim ing to in -
crease en ergy ef fi ciency (EE) and use of RES. Dur ing 2004 and 2005, the Fund has been
mostly in creas ing its rev e nues with out ma jor ex pen di tures. Min is try of Econ omy, La -
bour and En tre pre neur ship (MoELE), af ter in ter mis sion of elec tions in end 2003 and
change of GoC, pre pared pro posal of en ergy laws amend ments dur ing 2004, which fi -
nally passed par lia men tary pro ce dure and be come ef fec tive in De cem ber 2004. In 2005,
Law on Pro duc tion, Dis tri bu tion and Supply of Thermal Energy entered parliamentary
procedure, and was adopted in March 2005 (tab. 1).

Table 1. Pace of energy sector reform in Croatia

Year Mile stone

1994 PROHES project

1997 National Energy Programs

1998 Drafting of the Energy Strategy

2000 Concept of the Energy Sector Reform adopted in the Parliament

2001 “Package” of energy laws

2002
Croatia in the 21st Century: Energy Sector, Energy Sector Development Strategy of
the Republic of Croatia

2002 HEP and INA privatization acts

2003 Establishment of the Fund for Environment Protection and Energy Efficiency

2003 Croatia signed MoU of the Regional Energy Market in the South East Europe

2004 Amendments on the energy laws

2005 Law on Production, Distribution and Supply of Thermal Energy
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RES that have been used in Croatia for many years, and thus, re corded in an nual
en ergy re ports, are hy dro en ergy, fuel wood (bio mass), and geo ther mal en ergy. Hy dro
en ergy is used ex clu sively for elec tric ity gen er a tion, while fuel wood, as a tra di tional
form of en ergy, is used in house holds for space and san i tary hot wa ter heat ing and cook -
ing. Geo ther mal en ergy is used mainly for rec re ational and balneological pur poses i. e.
heat ing of med i cal swim ming pools. Other RES are still in sig nif i cant com pared to hy dro,
bio mass, and geo ther mal, but ap pear ing on the ho ri zon es pe cially wind power with al -
most 6 MWe in stalled on the is land of Pag and 12 MWe in stalled on lo ca tion Trtar-Krtolin 
[3].

RES – Present status and future potential

General overview

One of the cru cial ac tions that are ex pected to fa cil i tate plan ning of the fu ture
role of RES in the Cro atian en ergy mix is re li able as sess ment of renewables' re sources.
This would lead to de sign ing of ap pro pri ate sup port ing mech a nisms as part of a new le gal 
frame work. Since hy dro, bio mass, and geo ther mal re sources are rather ex ten sively stud -
ied in the past; these ac tions pri mar ily re fer to as sess ment of so lar and wind en ergy po ten -
tials. The ac tions need to be launched in or der to in crease in for ma tion on their re sources
such as mea sure ment cam paigns, re source mod el ling and as sess ments and map ping of
their po ten tial (tab. 2).

Table 2. Energy production and capacity of RES (in 2005) [3]

Re sources
In stalled heat

ca pac ity
In stalled power

ca pac ity
Elec tric ity
pro duc tion

Heat
pro duc tion

Solar n. a. 48.84 kW 50.14 MWh n. a.

Wind 0 5.95 MW 9.5 GWh 0

Biomass 512 MW 2 MW 10.9 GWh 14.767 PJ

SHPPs 0 26.7 MW 108.3 GWh 0

Geothermal 113.9 MW 0 0 547.33 TJ

Total 625.9 MW 34.654 MW 128.7 GWh 15.314 PJ

Cro atian re search pri or i ties in re new able en ergy re sources as sess ment are [4]:
– increased number of high-tower wind measurement stations, located in remote areas

suitable for wind developments and a limited number of upper-air measurement
stations,
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– development and application of advanced wind resource modeling approaches and tools,
– a wider and denser network of solar radiation stations needs to be established,
– investigation of alternative methods to measure solar radiation components (e. g.

multipyranometer array method),
– development of solar radiation utilization chart for solar thermal systems, and
– GIS based analyses and description of renewable energy sources and their spatial and

temporal characteristics and compatibility.

RES development

Hydro energy [5]

Since its be gin ning in 1895, the hy dro elec tric power plant pro jects in Croatia
reached their peak af ter the Sec ond World War, when the sig nif i cant uti li za tion of the
wa ter po ten tials com menced. Se quence of con struc tion of hy dro power plants was based
on their en ergy and eco nomic value, i. e. on the ben e fit they pro vide to the power sys tem.
Apart from large-scale hy dro power plants, there is also a num ber of small hy dro power
plants (SHPPs) in Croatia. Their ex pected an nual gen er a tion is around 80 GWh. Their lo -
ca tions, in stalled ca pac i ties and first year of op er a tion are given in tab. 3.

Table 3. Small HPPs in Croatia

Small hidropower plants
In stalled ca pac ity

[MW]
Power pro duc tion in 

2005 [GWh]
Com mis sioned

Zeleni Vir 1.7 6.5 1922

Jaruga 5.6 33.16 1904

Ozalj 1 3.6
24.1

1908

Ozalj 2 2.2 1952

Zavrelje 1.5 4.8 1953

Kr~i} 0.44 0.9 1988

^akovec 0.34 n. a. 1982

Dubrava 0.68 n. a. 1989

Duga Resa cotton mill 1.1 1.76 1937

”10. kolovoz” cement factory 1.2 n. a. 1913

Finvest 1 1.26
2.99

1995

Finvest 2 0.03 1997

Roški slap 1.7 8.61 1907
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Biomass [6-8]

Next to hy dro power, bioen ergy is the most im por tant re new able en ergy re -
source in Croatia, with its share of 4.6% in 1999 in to tal en ergy sup ply. How ever, in the
past bio mass had never taken an im por tant place in the en ergy pol icy of the Re pub lic of
Croatia, as it has been uti lized by ru ral pop u la tion in a large scale for heat ing and cook ing
in all Cro atian re gions. Fuel wood, com mer cial and non-com mer cial cut ting of woods
amounted to 15% of pri mary en ergy con sump tion in 1970, and in 1990 that part, due to
ur bani sa tion and growth of the liv ing stan dard was 5.3 per cent, while bio mass share in
the 2001 to tal en ergy sup ply was 3.3%, mainly at trib ut able to fuel wood uti li za tion. In
places where the gas grid will not reach it is ex pected to re main an important source of
energy for heating purposes.

While 36% of the to tal land area makes for est, and with strong ag ri cul ture and
wood in dus try, bio mass has a great po ten tial as a source of re new able en ergy in Croatia.
The most im por tant source of bio mass for en ergy is wood from for estry and wood pro -
cess ing. At pres ent, 1.8-1.9 mil lion m3 solid (12.1 PJ) of woody res i dues are avail able for
en ergy pro duc tion, about half of which orig i nates from the wood pro cess ing in dus try. In
com par i son to other Eu ro pean coun tries and re gions, Croatia ranks as a coun try with a
sig nif i cant share of tim ber-land in the to tal gov ern ment-owned land (44%). This al lows
for a better uti li za tion and share of wood bio mass in the to tal en ergy bal ance (tab. 4).

Table 4. Energy potential of biomass in Croatia*

Source of bio mass Avail able bio mass Po ten tial [PJ]

Biogas from manure 83 560 000.0 m3 2.089

Pruning of trees (fruit) 197 504.3 t 0.691

Waste from fruit processing 3 625.0 t 0.027

Waste from agriculture (wheat, corn) 825 643.9 t 11.412

Wood residues 1 837 881.4 m3 12.115

Round wood 825 054.9 m3 7.425

Branches 458 043.9 m3 2.004

Non-commercial cutting 344 937.0 m3 3.296

Total technical potential     39.059

* Without municipal solid waste (MSW)

The most im por tant oil crops in Croatia are sun flower, soy bean, and rape seed. In 
the struc ture of plant pro duc tion they ac count for 10.2 per cent of over all acre age in 1999.
The most im por tant raw ma te rial for biodiesel pro duc tion world wide is rape seed
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(82.82%), as well as sun flower (12.5%). As far as rape seed re quire ments in Croatia are
con cerned, it can be stressed that very fa vour able soil and cli mate char ac ter is tics for rape
are pres ent in Pannonian ag ri cul tural re gion. The Gov ern ment of the Re pub lic of Croatia
gave sup port to biodiesel pro duc tion in year 2000, within the frame work of the BIOEN
Pro gram and Min is try of Ag ri cul ture and For estry has been ap pointed the head of the
pro ject. How ever, un til now, there is only one biodiesel pro cess ing plant of 20,000 t
capacity which is located in Ozalj (2006).

In the course of last few years Cro atian sci en tists and en gi neers have un der taken 
much re search and de vel oped dif fer ent tech nol o gies for en ergy pro duc tion from bio -
mass. In the area of briquetting sig nif i cant re sults have been achieved and in some Cro -
atian re gions, bri quettes are avail able on the mar ket. Re search have been con ducted on
briquetting (wood waste, saw dust, and maize stalks), biogas en gine de vel op ment and
bio mass fired boiler construction.

Es ti ma tion of to tal en ergy po ten tial of mu nic i pal solid waste, based on en ergy
po ten tial from 4 main cit ies (Zagreb, Rijeka, Split, Osijek), is ap prox i mately 12.34 PJ  for 
year 2011 (1.84 PJ gas and 10.50 mu nic i pal waste). Es ti ma tion of to tal tech ni cal po ten tial 
for en ergy pro duc tion (in 2011) is 6800 GWh of elec tric ity and 870 GWh of ther mal
energy.

In Croatia, in dus trial bioen ergy con cepts vary from mod est to very in ter est ing,
from an eco nom i cal and en vi ron men tal point of view. None the less, a break through in
bioen ergy uti li za tion will have to be forced. Aware ness and un der stand ing of eco nom i cal 
and en vi ron men tal ben e fits of bioenergy will have to be raised.

Solar [4, 9]

The ma jor ity of so lar col lec tors in Croatia were in stalled in 1980s dur ing the pe -
riod of in creased so cial sen si tiv ity to ward so lar en ergy, mostly all of do mes tic or i gin.
Dur ing the last 15 years, there were two un fa vour able courses of so lar en ergy uti li sa tion.
Firstly, the to tal area of in stalled sur faces was mod est and, sec ondly, rapid de cline in cu -
mu la tive sur faces as the col lec tor sys tems in stalled in 1980s reached their func tional life -
time. To day, to tal so lar col lec tor sur faces in Croatia can be es ti mated to not more than
15-20,000 square meters.

Pho to vol taic sys tems ap pli ca tions in clude pow er ing of road sig nals, tele com -
mu ni ca tion and ra dio dif fu sion sys tems, light house and na val buoys, dis tance mea sure -
ment sys tems, and sim i lar ap pli ca tions. Only one grid-con nected sys tem is in op er a tion,
7.4 kW sys tem in stalled in Zagreb. How ever, the power it pro duces is de liv ered to the
Cro atian Power Util ity (HEP d. d.) with out any com pen sa tion as no reg u la tion ex ists to
reg u late re la tions be tween independent power producer and utility power grid.

In Croatia, so lar ra di a tion mea sure ment com menced in 1948 in Zagreb, and
global so lar ra di a tion is mea sured since 1951 in Split. In 1983, eight ra dio met ric sta tions
were op er a tional. How ever since 1989 al most all so lar ra di a tion mea sure ments are dis -
con tin ued, to be re-es tab lished only since 2003. Mea sure ment of di rect so lar ra di a tion in
Zagreb, Split, Rijeka, and Osijek re gion are a pri or ity. Based on the re sults of these mea -
sure ments, and us ing hemi spher i cal view shed so lar ra di a tion model based on dig i tal ter -
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rain model, a so lar ra di a tion at las can be pro duced (it will be published for public use
during year 2007) (fig. 2).

En ergy pro duc tion of
so lar ther mal sys tems de -
pends on the one hand on
so lar ra di a tion as an en ergy
source but, on the other
hand the ef fi ciency of a
ther mal sys tem also de -
pends on the am bi ent tem -
per a ture: the lower the tem -
per a ture the higher the ther -
mal losses and thus lower
the over all sys tem ef fi -
ciency. In ves ti ga tion of
these cor re la tions is es sen -
tial for so lar ther mal uti li za -
tion.

Geothermal [10, 11]

Croatia has a cen tu -
ries-long tra di tion of us ing
geo ther mal wa ter from nat -
u ral springs for med i cal
pur poses. In the early 1970s 
along with oil and gas re -
search and de vel op ment,
the ap pear ance of geo ther -
mal wa ter be gan to be ob -
served. The cal cu la tions of
tem per a ture gra di ents based 
on the data ob tained from
ex plo ra tion wells showed
that the av er age gra di ent in
the north ern part of the
coun try, be long ing to the
Panonian sed i men tary ba -
sin, is con sid er ably higher
than the world av er age,
while in the south ern, Dina-
rides area its value is be low

that fig ure (0.049 °C/m and 0.018 °C/m, re spec tively, com pared to 0.03 °C/m in Eu rope). 
The tem per a ture gra di ent dis tri bu tion in Croatia is shown in fig. 3.
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Fig ure 2. So lar at las of Croatia [4]

Fig ure 3. Tem per a ture gra di ent dis tri bu tion 



Di rect heat use is pres -
ently the only as pect of uti -
liz ing geo ther mal en ergy in
Croatia. The ma jor ity of lo -
cal i ties are spas, usu ally in -
clud ing hos pi tals and ho tel
ca pac i ties, equipped with
swim ming pools and other
ther a peu tic and rec re ational 
fa cil i ties. Ba sic geo ther mal
fields are in di cated in fig. 4.

Wind [12]

Al though hav ing a long
tra di tion of us ing wind mills 
on its is lands, Croatia com mis sioned its first wind farm for elec tric ity gen er a tion in Feb -
ru ary 2005. It’s the Ravna I pro ject on the is land of Pag, con sist ing of 7 Ves tas wind tur -
bines of 850 kW each, to tal ling in 5.95 MW. The sec ond was Trtar-Krtolin (May 2006)
with 11.20 MW to tal power in stalled (tab. 5).

Table 5. Wind projects in Croatia (2005/2006)

Sta tus Pro ject
In stalled or planned

power [MW]

Planned power
pro duc tion (es ti mated)

[GWh]

Commissioned
Ravne I

Trtar-Krtolin
5.95

11.20
12-15
25-30

Site permit or more
Stupiš}e
Orlice

Jasenice I

5.95
6.00

10.00

n. a.
n. a.
n. a.

Environmental impact 
study and assessment

Four pro jects are
cur rently in the phase of

en vi ron ment im pact
as sess ment (EIA)

Wind measurements
Wind mea sure ments take 
place at ad di tional 20 or

more sites

Croatia has sub stan tial wind re source, no ta bly on the Adri atic coast, where
many ar eas have mean an nual wind speeds in ex cess of 6 m/s. Ac cord ing to pre lim i nary
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anal y ses of wind po ten tials, it is ex pected that most of the wind farms in Croatia will op -
er ate be tween 2000 and 2400 full load hours. The to tal wind po ten tial is still not known,
since re li able wind at las of Croatia is un avail able, and re cent in ves tors’ mea sure ments in -
di cate that ex ploit ative wind po ten tials ex ist in up land ar eas of Croatia, too, which adds
sig nif i cantly to approx. 1 TWh per year of preliminary estimated wind resource.

Be side Ravne I and Trtal-Krtolin pro jects, there are sev eral wind pro jects cur -
rently in var i ous stages of plan ning pro cess. Wind de vel op ers started their ac tiv i ties in
Croatia as late as 1996 and to day there are around ten ac tive in ves tors de vel op ing more
then 30 wind projects in total.

More spe cif i cally, Croatia has a prom is ing wind po ten tial, par tic u larly in the
coastal re gion, but large re gions are ei ther com pletely un ex plored or poorly eval u ated.
Lo ca tions of ex ist ing me te o ro log i cal sta tions are more or less impropriate for wind re -
source as sess ment and ex ist ing data can only par tially be used for re gional/na tional wind
re source es ti mates be cause of low den sity and low qual ity of the data. Be cause of rather
com plex ter rain, avail able data is in suf fi cient, which makes wind re source as sess ment
and mi cro lo ca tion anal y sis for fu ture wind projects difficult and overall cost analysis
uncertain.

More over, spe cific wind cli mate and char ac ter is tics can be ex pected in coastal
parts of Croatia that calls for de vel op ment of new wind mod el ling ap proaches and strat e -
gies [4]. Namely, re cent re search has shown that ap pli ca tion of com mon wind flow mod -
el ling tools does not re sult in a re li able wind re source pre dic tion in com plex ter rain.
Namely, the at mo spheric pro cesses lead ing to the for ma tion of strong sus tained
downslope winds like Bora (very pres ent in Croatia) are dom i nated by the mesoscale ef -
fect in duced by the moun tains and ther mal struc ture of the at mo spheric bound ary layer.
Such at mo spheric sit u a tions should be mod elled by mod els that take into ac count the
mesoscale dynamics of strong downslope winds.

Specific technological research areas for RES

Heating and CHP [4, 6-11]

So lar wa ter heat ers are one of the most cost ef fec tive re new able en ergy so lu tions 
on the mar ket to day. How ever, ap pli ca tion in Croatia have been rather lim ited due to rel -
a tive higher prices caused by low sales vol umes, poor im age in the pub lic as an un re li able 
and break down sus cep ti ble tech nol ogy, low avail abil ity of qual i fied in stall ers and a
rather low en ergy prices of elec tric ity and fu els mak ing this re new able op tion un at trac -
tive. So lar wa ter heat ers are on the mar ket for more than 30 years and are con sid ered as
ma ture and re li able tech nol ogy. Still, the im prove ments to the com po nents are made –
more ef fi cient ab sorb ers, so lar glass, and pumps. This tech nol ogy has the great est po ten -
tial in coastal re gion of Croatia where it will re place elec tric heat ers and re duce elec tric ity 
de mand as the elec tric grid is al ready bear ing the burden of rapid increase in
air-conditioning and general demand for power.
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In the field of so lar cool ing, no ex pe ri ence has been gained in Cro atian re search
in sti tu tions. The con cept how ever has a great po ten tial in ap pli ca tions in ser vice sec tors,
es pe cially tourism.

So lar crop dry ing is used very rarely in Cro atian ag ri cul ture. The con cept can
pro vide dry ing for a wide va ri ety of crops, rel a tively is low-cost, sim ple and adapt able,
and re quires lit tle or no main te nance. So lar crop dry ing has a po ten tial to pro tect ag ri cul -
ture from vol a tile prices of fos sil fu els, si mul ta neously re duc ing pol lut ant and green -
house gas emis sions. So lar dried food can be pub li cized as a spe cial “green pro cessed
food”, similar to the organic food labels.

Small scale com bus tion of bio mass is by far the most ex ten sive ap pli ca tion of
bioenergy in Croatia. In ar eas where the gas grid does not reach, and where there is no
dis trict heat ing sys tem, fuelwood is the main source of pri mary en ergy used for heat ing
pur poses. Large scale pro duc tion of bioenergy takes place in the in dus try ex clu sively.
Many com pa nies in the wood in dus try have a sub stan tial heat de mand, in spe cific saw -
mills and fur ni ture fac to ries. Most of them pro duce their own heat, quite of ten from fos sil
fu elled boiler sys tems but some also from their wood resources.

Com bus tion is a com mer cial tech nol ogy with tra di tional fu els such as wood res -
i dues and MSW (mu nic i pal solid waste) and sev eral suc cess ful ap pli ca tions can be iden -
ti fied. Bio mass for heat ing and com bined heat and power (CHP) re search pri or i ties:
– new applications have to be developed for the more complex feedstocks such as

straw, grasses, and mixtures of several different fuels,
– grate systems as a preferred type of combustor due to their reliability and industrial

experience especially for small to medium size applications (0.5-5 MWe) should be
further upgraded,

– fluidized bed combustors, which have been proven very successful due to the relative
easy scale up and their capacity to operate with a variety of fuels so long as the bed
sintering (due to the high ash content of some of the biomass fuels) can be effectively
controlled, should be more developed especially in range 3-20 MWe. Furthermore,
development should be focused on the incineration of refuse derived fuel in fluidized
bed systems. There is nevertheless need for long term operation of fluidized bed
systems in order to prove their reliability,

– future technical development should focus on using more difficult feedstocks and
multi-fuel operation, and

– the industry should follow the advances on materials made by the coal boiler
technology in using supercritical steam conditions in view of increasing the
conversion efficiency to electricity. CHP applications offer the best economic
viability due to the sale of heat to district heating networks or industrial users.

Af ter al most 15 years of con tin u ous pro mo tion of biofuels ben e fits along on go -
ing rapid de vel op ment of biofuels in dus try in al most ev ery Eu ro pean coun try, first
amounts of biofuels are to be pro duced in Croatia, fi nally. The first pro duced biofuel will
be biodiesel from mod est ca pac ity, but new and ex cit ing large scale biodiesel and
bioethanol pro jects are already under development.

In 2003, the Sub com mit tee for biofuels was formed within the Tech ni cal de part -
ment 28 of the Gov ern men tal Of fice for Stan dard iza tion and Me trol ogy, which de fined
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the Cro atian norms for biodiesel. This prac ti cally means ac cep tance of the EU norm EN
14214. The Sub com mit tee also made a de ci sion to al low the mix ing of 5% of biodiesel in
the stan dard min eral die sel fuel with out spe cial mark ing. In 2002, the Cro atian Gov ern -
ment has, based on the pro posal of the Min is try of En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion and Phys i -
cal Plan ning, adopted the Reg u la tion on Qual ity Stan dards for Liq uid Oil Fu els, which
was last amended in Au gust 2005. In 2005, the same Min is try pre pared the Reg u la tion on 
Biofuels Qual ity which reg u lates all is sues re gard ing the biofuels qual ity but also gives
some in dic a tive tar gets for national biofuels consumption in line with the Directive
2003/30/EC.

Re cent stud ies within BIOEN pro gram iden ti fied the fol low ing R&D needs:
– the top priority is to reduce the production cost of biofuels,
– integration of installations to produce biodiesel with the aim of achieving self-supply

in agricultural concerns,
– studies into reforming vegetable oil extraction for the production of biodiesel, and
– a clear identification of the niche markets is needed to show which would benefit most 

from the use of biodiesel.
Re gard ing biodiesel the fol low ing R&D tech nol ogy pri or i ties are iden ti fied:

– intensify R&D effort on multi-component biodiesel production,
– optimizing the use of biodiesel by substantial modifications to engines,
– optimizing the use of biofuels by substantial modifications to engines,
– research into new plant varieties to optimise the biodiesel production process,
– implementing schemes with vehicles running on ethanol; local, regional, and national 

authorities and vehicle manufacturers should be involved,
– experiments and research into new materials and lubricants to reduce the maintenance 

costs resulting from the use of biofuels, and
– research into the optimal gasification process to transform biomass into methanol.

Electricity production [4, 5, 11]

Wind farm sites in Croatia are mainly po si tioned re motely from con sume, es pe -
cially af ter Min is try of En vi ron ment Pro tec tion, Spa tial Plan ning and Con struc tion pro -
hib ited con struc tion of wind farms in the coastal area. The evac u a tion of elec tric ity from
wind farms thus might be tech ni cally de mand ing or even im pos si ble be cause of the poor
ca pac ity of the grid in some ar eas to trans fer large amounts of en ergy. This could sig nif i -
cantly limit the tech ni cal wind re source and in crease costs. There fore, it is cru cial to ex e -
cute stra te gic stud ies and re search on grid in te gra tion of wind farms and smart grid con -
trol and man age ment at this very early phase, since re sults would in flu ence planned
solutions for grid development and extension.

Cro atian grid op er a tor might set tle tech ni cal re quire ments in a way that wind
farms would be obliged to out put plan ning. If so, wind fore cast ing will be come in creas -
ingly im por tant to max i mize wind farms rev e nues. Due to spe cific wind re gime in
Croatia, ac cu rate wind fore cast ing re quires new and ad vanced meth ods and models need
to be developed.
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Croatia also has a need for de vel op ing na tional stan dards and cer tif i ca tion pro -
ce dures in the field of wind en ergy in or der to avoid un even prac tices and en sure that
min i mum qual ity stan dards and safety re quire ments are met. Trans po si tion and up dat ing
of rel e vant in ter na tional stan dards into na tional re quires time and ex perts in volve ment in
the pro cess. In ad di tion, proper im ple men ta tion of cer tif i ca tion pro ce dures is con nected
with test ing fa cil i ties, at least for small-scale ap pli ca tions, and there fore such
institutional capacity needs to be established in Croatia (tab. 6).

Table 6. Croatian potential, present share and prospects for the
utilization of RES for heat and electricity [4]

Type of RES Po ten tial Pres ent share Pros pects

Heat

Biomass Sig nif i cant Good Good

Solar Sig nif i cant Poor Good

Geothermal Sig nif i cant Poor Poor

Elec tric ity

Wind Sig nif i cant Poor Good/Ex cel lent*

Biomass CHP Sig nif i cant Poor Ex cel lent

Geothermal CHP Lim ited Poor Poor

Small hydro Sig nif i cant Poor Good

Solar PV Sig nif i cant Poor Poor

Trans port

Biofuels Lim ited Poor Good

* Depending of local transmission grid capacity

The fol low ing spe cific re search wind tech nol ogy ar eas can be rec og nized in
Croatia:
– strategic studies regarding transmission and distribution system capabilities for

integration of wind power into Croatian electric system, including grid management
with different levels of intermittent generation,

– wind forecasting and prediction at system operator level,
– research on capacity credits of wind energy in Croatia (max. penetration of wind

power plant regarding present (and future) production from existing conventional PP
and transmission grid capacity),

– technology development and design research with special features for specific wind
regime in Croatia,

– standardization in the field of wind energy, especially safety requirements,
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– research of interaction between wind energy and energy market in general,
particularly with regard of the intermittency of wind farm output and its consequences 
on the wind energy value, and

– database on wind characteristics and wind turbine operation in complex terrain.

Environment and RES

Croatia has made sig nif i cant im prove ment re gard ing en vi ron men tal is sues as -
sess ments al though the pro cess of en force ment of those de liv er ables goes at a slow pace.
The En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Act (Of fi cial Bul le tin 82/94, 128/99) stip u lates that the
Cro atian Gov ern ment sub mits the State of the En vi ron ment Re port to the Cro atian Par lia -
ment ev ery four years. In 2002, Na tional En vi ron men tal Strat egy (Of fi cial Bul le tin
46/02) was pre pared un der the co-or di na tion of the Stra te gic Plan ning Of fice of the Re -
pub lic of Croatia through the Croatia in 21st Cen tury pro cess. Par al lel to that, Na tional
En vi ron men tal Ac tion Plan (NEAP) (Of fi cial Bul le tin 46/02) was pre pared in co-op er a -
tion be tween the Min is try of En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion and Phys i cal Plan ning and the
World Bank through the Pro ject on En vi ron men tal Pol icy De vel op ment and Reg u la tory
Ca pac ity Build ing. In the pro cess of NEAP prep a ra tion Pri or ity Ac tion Plan (PAP) was
pre pared, con tain ing pro jects pre sented at the Do nors conference in Zagreb, 2001.

In March 1999, Croatia signed the Kyoto pro to col of the United Na tions Gen eral 
Cli mate Change Con ven tions (UNFCC). Af ter it is rat i fied by the Cro atian Par lia ment,
the Cro atian ob li ga tion will be to main tain CO2 emis sion at the 1990 level un til the end of 
the cen tury. Ac cord ing to Kyoto pro to col, Croatia should have re duced CO2 emis sions to
95% of the high est emis sion year in the 1985-90 pe riod (some 4.8 t per ca pita).

This rep re sented an ex tremely se ri ous re spon si bil ity. In 1990, Croatia had al -
most the low est emis sion of CO2 per ca pita in Eu rope, half the west Eu ro pean av er age.
Fi nally, in late 2005, at the first meet ing of the Par ties to the Kyoto pro to col in Mon treal
in con junc tion with the 11th ses sion of the Con fer ence of the Par ties to the Cli mate
Change Con ven tion in Montréal, af ter four years of ne go ti a tions, cer tain flex i bil ity was
awarded to Croatia in re spect to the higher start ing base for re duc tion of GHG. In re turn,
Croatia se ri ously com mit ted to con sider re new able en ergy sources uti li za tion.

Kyoto pro to col en tails, among oth ers, def i ni tion and en force ment of strat e gies
and mea sures for cli mate change mit i ga tion, data base for LULUCF (Land-use, land-use
change, and for estry) sec tor car bon stor age un til De cem ber 31st, 2006, as well as es tab -
lish ment of na tional sys tem for cal cu la tion of GHG emis sions un til 2007 to gether with
emis sion reg is ter. Those tasks could be per ceived as pri or i ties for Croatia re gard ing re -
search and de vel op ment in mea sure ment and eval u a tion is sues.

The Cro atian Gov ern ment es tab lished the Cro atian En vi ron ment Agency (CEA) 
in June 2002 (Of fi cial Bul le tin 75/02). The Agency is en vis aged as a fo cal point for col -
lect ing and in te gra tion of the en vi ron men tal data on a na tional level, their pro cess ing,
main tain ing the en vi ron men tal da ta base, en vi ron men tal mon i tor ing and re port ing not
only re gard ing Kyoto pro to col but also re gard ing other na tional and international
environmental issues.
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The Agency should pro vide state of soil, sea, in land wa ter, air, biodiversity, and
waste re ports as well as in di ca tors for mon i tor ing of changes and reali sa tion of ob jec tives 
by sec tor pol i cies or strat e gies, ac cord ing to Eu ro pean En vi ron ment Agency (EEA)
frame work. So far, CEA de liv ered sev eral pub li ca tions such as: Corine Land Cover 2000
Data Base (2004), Agro-en vi ron men tal In di ca tors (2005), Biodiversity In di ca tors
(2005), Land-reg is try of Risky and Po ten tially Risky In stal la tions in Croatia (based on
Con ven tion on Cross-bor der Ef fects of In dus trial Ac ci dents (Of fi cial Bul le tin 7/99), In -
ter ven tion Plan for En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion (Of fi cial Bul le tin 82/99, 86/99, 12/01), and 
Sveso II directive 96/82/EC, 2003/105/EC).

Re search pri or i ties:
– giving monetary value to the environmental costs of energy production in respect to

human health (Statistical value of life), biodiversity and nature (Hedonic prices) as
well as total natural resource degradation (Willingness to pay vs. Willingness to
accept). In that sense, there will be enough data to contrast conventional energy
sources vs. RES utilisation not only by unit cost of energy (kWh) but also by its effect
on the society as a whole,

– research and estimation of the external costs of different energy forms use in Croatia,
and

– environmental impact issues related to renewable energy sources.

Legislation

The Cro atian en ergy leg is la tion (“pack age” of en ergy laws) [12-21], adopted in
2001, al though gen er ally af fir ma tive re gard ing the use of re new able en ergy sources, af ter 
four years of ap pli ca tion has not been com pleted in its im ple men ta tion as pect, i. e. at the
level of sec ond ary reg u la tion. Some vi tal is sues for RES, like in cen tives or even in sti tu -
tional ar range ments, have been left in ad e quately reg u lated or even un de fined. Such en vi -
ron ment for re new able en ergy sources is not in ac cor dance with the Eu ro pean frame work 
adopted and it is far from an av er age state of de vel op ment of na tional leg is la tion con cern -
ing the use of re new able en ergy sources within the EU.

In Croatia the le gal treat ment of RES and cogeneration started only a few years
ago. Due to the gen er ally high pro duc tion costs of en ergy from RES and cogeneration,
and due to the ex is tence of the so called in cre men tal costs, the leg is la tor en vis aged in tro -
duc tion of fi nan cial sup port to RES and cogeneration. At the same time, sup ply com pa -
nies are obliged by law to use cer tain por tion of renewables and cogeneration in the en -
ergy mix they are sell ing. This por tion (or share) of RES is not yet de fined (Sep tem ber
2005), but the law obliges the Gov ern ment of Croatia to de fine this share by the De cree
on min i mum share of RES and Cogeneration. The role of an in ter me di ary be tween re -
new able pro duc ers and sup ply com pa nies is given to a re cently es tab lished in de pend ent
mar ket op er a tor. Ac cord ing to [13-20], the mar ket op er a tor is re spon si ble for con tract ing
with re new able gen er a tors on one hand, and re mu ner at ing them at price de ter mined by
the law, and with sup pli ers on the other hand, en sur ing that they ful fil their le gal ob li ga -
tion. Ad di tion ally, the mar ket op er a tor, which is un der the con trol of the Cro atian En ergy
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Reg u la tory Agency, will also be re spon si ble for “ac count ing, col lec tion and dis tri bu tion
of fi nan cial as sets com ing from spe cial fees for pro mo tion of RES and cogeneration”. In
this way the in cre men tal cost of renewables and co-gen er a tion will be passed on fi nal
con sum ers in the most ef fi cient way. The fore seen sup port scheme is in tended to be op er -
a tional only for the quan tity of renewables and cogeneration pre scribed by the Cro atian
Gov ern ment. The law pre scribes that the Gov ern ment will de ter mine the min i mum share
of RES and cogeneration, but not the pace of im ple men ta tion. The draft De cree on min i -
mum share of RES pro posed a lin ear an nual in crease of RES gen er a tion start ing from
2006 by approx. 150 MW per year un til 2010. As re gards heat, the Law on Pro duc tion,
Dis tri bu tion and Sup ply of Heat reg u lates in a sys tem atic and com pre hen sive man ner all
ac tiv i ties re lated to pro duc tion, dis tri bu tion and sup ply of heat, in clud ing the rights and
ob li ga tions of en ergy sub jects (heat pro duc ers), the rights and ob li ga tions of cus tom ers,
the mea sures to pro vide fi nan cial means for build ing up of plants and fa cil i ties for pro -
duc tion, dis tri bu tion and sup ply of heat, and oth ers. The Law spe cif i cally en vis ages the
stim u la tion of RES uti li za tion for heat pro duc tion by in tro duc ing two new sub-laws
which will de fine in cen tive mea sures as well as the tar geted quota of RES in heat pro duc -
tion, by the Tar iff sys tem which will reg u late both elec tric ity and heat gen er a tion from
RES.

Ex cept the reg u lated tar iffs for RES and cogeneration (fixed price or feed-in)
and min i mum share ob li ga tion, there is an other strong in stru ment for pro mo tion of RES
in Croatia. It is the Fund for En vi ron ment Pro tec tion and En ergy Ef fi ciency, es tab lished
by a spe cial law in 2003. The aim of the Fund is to en sure ad di tional fi nan cial sources for
pro jects and pro grams in the field of pro tec tion, sus tain able use and im prove ment of the
en vi ron ment. Fur ther more, the Fund takes part in fi nanc ing pro jects, pro grams, and mea -
sures (in clud ing Na tional En ergy Pro grams) aim ing to in crease en ergy ef fi ciency and use 
of re new able en ergy sources. The Fund is an ex tra bud get ary fund with char ac ter is tics of
a le gal en tity and pub lic au thor i ties de fined by the law. Pub lic au thor i ties of the Fund are
in its ca pa bil ity to adopt ad min is tra tive acts re fer ring to in tro duc tion of fees and spe cial
fees, def i ni tion of the con di tions that have to be ful filled by the Fund ben e fi cia ries as well 
as def i ni tion of con di tions and cri te ria for se lec tion of pro jects and pro grams, to be fi -
nanced from the Fund. The Fund should act as the main source of investment subsidies
for off-grid and individual thermal applications in the field of RES in Croatia.

The le gal doc u ment Ef fect De cree on Man age ment and Pro tec tion of Coastal
Re gion (Of fi cial Ga zette No. 128/04) re sults in the sit u a tion that con struc tion of wind
farms in the coastal re gion is not allowed.

Education and public acceptance

The im por tance of pub lic ed u ca tion, knowl edge, and opin ion about a par tic u lar
topic can not be over em pha sized. Ed u ca tion is an ef fec tive means of achiev ing en ergy
sustainability, since chil dren and young adults, the de ci sion mak ers of the fu ture, are
more re cep tive to new con cepts and new be hav iours, and can in tro duce new hab its at
home and latter dur ing their pro fes sional ca reer. Look ing at the sub ject of RES and en -
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ergy ef fi ciency (EE) and es pe cially bio mass and bioenergy, the lack of pub lic aware ness
of the var i ous ben e fits (en vi ron men tal, so cial, eco nomic) and the con se quent lack of ac -
cep tance of their use is con stantly pointed out as one of the ma jor bar ri ers. Rais ing this
aware ness is, however, a complex problem which cannot be solved in one step.

Hav ing that in mind, as the cor ner stone for de sign ing and start ing ed u ca tion ac -
tiv i ties in Croatia, an ex ten sive pub lic opin ion sur vey which in cluded more then 2000
house holds was un der taken in 2003 by the En ergy In sti tute Hrvoje Požar. The re sults of
the sur vey in di cate a low level of knowl edge and in for ma tion among the Cro atian pop u -
la tion re gard ing RES and EE, but also gen eral en ergy is sues and the en vi ron ment. The
gen eral con clu sion was that in or der to over come the bar ri ers to a greater uti li sa tion of
RES and EE, but also for a com plete and trans par ent pub lic in volve ment in the de ci sion
mak ing pro cess in the en ergy sec tor, it would be nec es sary to de vote a con sid er ably
increased attention to public education than be fore [22].

Based on the con clu sions of the sur vey, in 2004 the En ergy In sti tute, with the
sup port of the Min is try of Econ omy, La bor and En tre pre neur ship, started a com pre hen -
sive ed u ca tion pro gram. The im por tant com po nents of the first phase of the pro gram in -
clude didactical ma te ri als for el e men tary schools, a teach ing pro gram and work book for
high schools teach ers and pu pils, Uni ver sity pro grams, and an Internet web site.

The first ed u ca tion ma te ri als that were com pleted dur ing 2004 in clude: the
comic book let Black out! What now?, printed in colour on 20 pages, which should ex -
plain to chil dren in a pop u lar and ap peal ing way the ba sics about en ergy, re new able en -
ergy sources, the im por tance of ra tio nal en ergy uti li za tion, and the im pact of en ergy pro -
duc tion on the en vi ron ment, and the ed u ca tional board based game En ergy and
En vi ron ment in which in or der to prog ress through the play ing field the play ers must cor -
rectly an swer sev eral a/b/c and yes/no type of ques tions re lated to re new able en ergy
sources and en ergy ef fi ciency. Both the book let and the card board game were pub lished
in large num bers (51.000 and 30.000, re spec tively) and dis trib uted free to most el e men -
tary schools as well as through pe ri od i cals and mag a zines in or der to reach a wide au di -
ence. The fu ture ac tiv i ties planned to take place within the educational pro gram in 2006
include the following:
– setting up a comprehensive exhibition on RES and EE in the Technical Museum in

Zagreb, which during 2004 had more then 100,000 visitors of which approximately
one quarter were elementary school pupils. The Technical Museum and the Energy
Institute are jointly developing the concept of the exhibition, which will include
working models of various RES technologies, interactive touch-screen boards, a
reading and teaching cabinet, and other,

– the inclusion of subjects and themes related to RES and EE within the educational
computer game U~ilica (Learner in Croatian), developed last year as a comprehensive 
supplement learning material for elementary schools. The game is endorsed by the
Ministry of science, education and sport and the Department of public schools of the
Republic of Croatia, and

– performing the second public survey on knowledge, attitudes and opinion, and setting 
this up as a traditional two-year activity in order establish a feedback link for
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evaluating the effectiveness of the various educational activities performed within the 
program.

Conclusions

Re search and de vel op ment of RES in Croatia should be aimed on two cru cial
ob jec tives; to sup port op ti mal pen e tra tion of renewables as en ergy sources for heat and
elec tric pro duc tion and its mar kets, and to in crease un der stand ing and knowl edge about
pos si bil i ties of var i ous RES op tions (fig. 5). How ever, cur rent fund ing avail able for re -
search in the field of RES is rather lim ited and in suf fi cient to cover R&D of one of the
dis cussed RES let alone all coun try needs. There fore, bal anced R&D pro gram in Croatia
would con sider the following priorities and ar eas.

Capacity building of RES research infrastructure

· testing facilities for various RES technologies (solar collectors, small-scale wind
turbines, hybrid systems, etc.),

· measurement stations networks, and
· RES labs and education centers.

Research activities to demonstrate possibilities and increase RES value

· database of renewable resources characterization in spatial and time domain,
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· reliable RES resource assessment and mapping,
· building of national standards and certification capacities,
· improving reliability of RES technologies, and
· environmental impact analyses of the energy sector, including external costs of

generation.

Economic, policy, and administrative aspects of RES utilization in Croatia

· cost-benefit analyses of renewable energy sources at micro- and macro-economic
level,

· environmental cost-benefit analyses of RES with assessing their externalities in
socio-economic and environmental aspects,

· cost-effective support and promotion of RES,
· database on foreign practices, best options, and experiences in administrative issues

related to RES,
· research and analyses in the field of spatial planning and policy, and
· continuous monitoring of RES implementation.

Technology-related research areas for RES best options in Croatia, addressing specific
problems associated with different RES technologies, and socioeconomic research and
education

The ac tions in the afore men tioned re search pri or ity ar eas will build ca pac ity, de -
velop grounds for elab o ra tion of Cro atian re new able en ergy strat egy, cre ate sound leg is -
la tive frame work, ac ti vate en tre pre neur ship in the en ergy sec tor and, as a fi nal con se -
quence, im prove the state of the environment in Croatia.
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